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h1O.~.~1~,'roPbery:J.pf;g~$ "~l:1ti6ns. Slora, and the like.

~rtJ.- ·t~e: ~$e~ o? ~vQmen who ix-come drug add icts,
mef 'WJ,l~U'" b:i.vj:· ~1xfy fticnd whom they supply. with

·"

~Q~y l o1'l;!}1 dQP~·.. 'These women become prOStitUleS,
llll::kpockcl$. Those arc the ones you read
)oout .' iq 1\;,"e" hcwspapcrs as h:1Ving Ixe:n arrested for
'tolling:.l'd runk.' I know of one case, a girl from a fin e
family, who was a studem at a loca l coUege. She Edl in
with a group of young people who were habitual U5(:rs of
AAq~hfrei'l,and

SUIM,,, IIO' Roymond v. Dorby
of lOl An9_I.,. County.

drugs, and there she met a young chap who turned out to
ev~tually
bchilld the rose-colored lights, where the drugs of desmarried. And this man sent his young wife ou{ into the peration constitute a social "D·bomb," Mr. Darby showed
streets as a prostitute to make enough to keep them both me a letter, and said: "Mr. Combe:r, you will be inter·
supplied."
ested in this copy of a letter from a pany who listened to
"M.r. Darby," I interposed, "it sttms to me: that these one of our radio bro.'ldcasts, The original was badly
drug addicts you spe-.Ik of arc already too far gone. H ow composed, and the impression of incohercncy left by the
do you propose: to 6ght this menace, when such people jumbled words coovinced me that it was genuine-that
arc be:yond help ?"
it was written by a person uoder the inAuence of dope.
" By stopping the traffic from growing a nd spread. This copy has been edited, but still it re\'eals the terrible
ing further. The only way to do it, it .s«ms to mt:, is suflering of those who are addicted 10 dope."
by educ:ttion. Every communication facility available:'IfII'I't"'-:-'
.,~,...-;o
newspapers, periodicals, film!, r>ldio, :md television- •
should be used to inform the public, and especially the
young people, what th3t 6rst slep in the use of any
.. .
l'\f·n .r'
~'JQf.
..,. . .~ 'i ~, ~
..::
.:""
n:1fcotics for fun, will ic.'ld to. Usu:llly youLhful addic.
DEAR ~'{l.:n41V2 ·
~
-:~~'
d:" .
tion sta n s as a lark .
"Youth need to realize there is nOlhing glamorous
My wiCt' @:tf~I1~~,~a_it'ltl~'J'i~..;~~3~':~,lt~.£-lr friends
about playing with dope. Schools are initiating tr:! ini ng were, tOO, I 'd1:C,d~1" In ,O'!. :c:.~~t:yJh~..)l\tluding mor·
courses in n:lrcOlics wherein teachers impress upon their phine, heroin, m:it~V~ 1\a;ppiu,n,-~c.rhbl1f3 1. and seconal.
pupils the need for such knowkdge. 1t is my understand. From the hf!;l to the. tap., time, .tRy"JtlUfgover from each
ing that next year, during the teachers' Institute, 31 least on~ of these drugs W':'lt, it wo.mllig.ofmy perpetual hell on
~a rth ,
'
one session will be devoted solely to this problem.
"Covernment officials, law...(!l1forcement officers, and
I tried to ddy this uU4lnu:osional world of nothing.
civic leaders 3re becoming more and more seriously con· ness with its intoxi~ation, bccaus~ [ could sec the true
cerned with this illegal traffic in narcotics. We 3re significance of this hell on '91'rth to the lost souls that I
concerned about the ruin, the degradation. and Ihe misery associ,m:d with. They had not heeded the warning that
which reswt, for eventually society pays for such ruin was given (0 them the first time they tried the drugs.
and misery in the form of crime, insanity. and wasted
Morphine and heroio react very sim ila rly in their
human lives, to say nothing of the fin:lncial COSt in keep- hangovers and intoxieation. I was aware al first of the
ing them in institutions :md jails,
lightness, while intoxicated: of my every motion. physi.
"Judge Charles Fricke of our superior court, who is cally and mcowlly, and the tingling sensation that ca·
a past president of the Narcotics Research Bureau, has resscd my every nuve. The smooth locomotion between
said that he considers this problem as important as that each joint of my booC$ soothed and cooled my every step
of the A-bomb.
:and action, I knew when m y hangover came. It was that
"When we have responsible and cautious individuals dranic letdown from Intoxication to reality, It mad~ m~
such as Judge Fricke coming Ollt bluntly with such state· luI Ihat I !Vas lIIalking throl/gn llell on ~arlh, tVith a
menls, it i$ lime to become alarmed about the increasi ng constant pain h~at;ng upon my brllin ; and a constant
number of viCtims among our teen.age group. And that hllng~ Sftclr...~J at my {tomach and made me nauseous, so
is where our greatest efforts shou ld be concentrated."
mltch so that ;t Jelt like I had reach~d dOtlln my throat
As I rose to go, with the deep impressions left by the and with sbmy, scaly hands pll//~d it inside out. The
(Turn to puge 13)
supervisor's picture of the sordidness of wasted lives prick,,ling pain Ihut touche,l ellery

be a peddler of narcotics. They Edl in love and

~~~':K:r.' ·~ db~~b'-'"tf
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in fonm ng the alo,hol habit or the morphine habit are unknown. Some think
that certain penon(l.lity factors ape involved, such as emotional Immawrity
and dependenee on others. Some say
that only the neurotic becomes addicted.
However, th~ faa is lhallh~re arc many
neurotic persons, many emotionally immalllu alld dependent persons who
never dellelo p a dTllg habit. We c.annot
by any test, pick out those who are and
those who are not susceptible. Even if
we could tell a person that he was susceptible and should not drink, "hat
:'I$Surance would there be that such
warning would be heeded? I feel cer·
tain that environmental conditions at
home, at play, at school, at work, and

the attitude of the society in which a
person lives,-all are very potent facton in rendering -a person susceptible
to the alcohol habit or other drug habits.
From my discussion up to the present, there are tWO facts whioh we must
hold on to and keep constantly in mind.
On~

is thaI alcohol is a habil-forming
narcotic drllg, and th~ othu is IhaJ in
Ul(llilldy small amounts it imp(lirs the
funclion of Ihe ~ajn. T hcu ttllO taclS
remove the props from (lll arguments
for moderation.

No one can argue that drinking does
not incre:lse accidents and absenteeism.
Drinking while at work or before or
while driving an :lutomobile cannot be
condoned or tolerated logica-lly.

The answcr to thc question " Why not drink socia lly?"
is obvious. If society is going to stop the production of
excessive drinkers a nd chronic alcoholics, society cnmlOf
play with the habit·/ormillg potelltinliJies 0/ the alcohol
in beer, wille. wbisky. gill. OJ' any other drink . There is
ouly ONe way /or wciety 10 stop the prodllcliofl 0/ exces·
live dr;'lkers, flIul 1/1111 is 10 tench nnd mniutnh,. lo/al
abSlimmce.

AlCOHOLICS UNANIMOUS?
(COII/hlll,d Irom

p~gt

8)

We need to change our psychology
from the psychology of faith in :lction
alone 10 faith also in restraint and self·
control. As n lIital foctor in the pr~lIe/1tion of jUllenile tragedy. we can rertoinly toke mor~ prCCllIll/Of/ ill /lllIintoif7ing the sDfety of children before
they relfch the teefl-Dgt by 1t'lIch;"g
them the harmful eDcclS of alcohol and
other narcotics in thei,. earlier yean_

Not long ago I was present at a dinner at which there was a bthc:r , mother,
and tWO daughters. One of the daugh.
lers was enteting college, the other was
of junior-high-school a~e. The matter
of the use of :'!okohol C:lme up, :md I
askcd the junior-high-school girl what
she th;)ught :lbout this question of
youth d rinking. To this she rtplicd:
"When we Il'tre ill the filth alld sixth
grad"s tile were tlr';)ht by our teachers
the harmful eDects 01 alcohol. Iresolllcd nt'ver to usc it_ After I bU(lme
oldcr olld entered the Jlmior high Ichool
and bct'tlme mor~ ohservant, J noticed
thtlt the parmlS 01 th~ children in the
schooi, (limoI/ without cxception, /lscd
olcohol. I came to the conclusion Ihat
if alcohol was as harmflll (lS we h(ld
bun ttlI4gh/, these adtllu-tnesc po,.~nts
-would not hOlle /Iud it." In that

high-school girl's statement we see what
can be our best appro.1ch to the solution
of the alcohol problem.

,
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We can teach youth, and they will
r.spend to this instruction on the harmful effects of alcohol. We can imbue
them with the aim of filli ng a useful
purpose in life, but Ille must hall~ the

support 01
stitutions.

th~

l(lmily and of other in-

FROM A NARCOTIC ADD ICT
(Con,jnu(d from I'agt 13)

fibe r of my nerves, combined tllith the
constant pain ,h(ll ripped my joinlJ, my
m usclt'J, tlnd bones, m(lde me Jee the
(lwful signifietlnce of dope's addiction,
if I continued in this unbelir;lI(lble nell_
Loll in this muck 01 nOlhingneSJ, there
was liltk lelt tor me in what tile call
lile, unlus my lIe;ns could be flooded
constantly tllith Ihe fluid that would
take me to my mtlke-bdi~lIe heaven
where Stltan sits upon his throne_

The intoxic:ltion of the opium that
I tried took my mind into a complete

new universe. It would stan as if :I
pebble were dropped in :I stre:lm and
from its center ~ach widening ci rcle
evoh·ed a new dimension of a vivid
dreamworld with colon that c:lnnot be
described. Each patlern was caressed
by these sleepless moments of seemingly
lifeless intoxication.
The hangoller of opillm is a com
plele, unbelievable, ;Tldcrcrib(lhle, incomprehensible, realillic agony, enti rdy

different from :lny other drug. Until I
came back to reality, the moments lost in
this hell on earth, my mind was blurred,
my eyes wese blurred, my sound was
blurred, and I had no taste .. _ .
M:lrijuana has ~o hangover. The
thoughts that run If rough the mind
during the smoke that comes through
Ih~ juice 01 the idiot wced are slowed
in motion to where you c:ln :lctually see
the ricture of each thought :l.S its imprint reflects on the mind-but lost in
the thought before it :lnd after it, so
much so that the intoxic:ltion of mari-

It has been set down as a social principle that no conduct among children
and young people is abnormal if il is
patte,~ after the :lctions and the bejuana compleuly dislorts the consttlnt
havror of the people with whom they flow of the sense 01 realilY. lis impact
:lssociate, regardless of wh:lt the instruc- from constant use would completdy
tion given by those people may be. Ac- distort and change my way of thinking
tions speak louder than words, and in only to make sense again by other disno other field is this axiom more ob- toned thoughts.
vious than in this matter of the example
The intoxication and the hangover of
of parents. Indeed, children might be the barbiturates leave the mind high
regarded as exception:ll and unusual if with its intoxication in a world of
they did not follow the example that blankness. It leaves the mind low in its
their parents constantly set before them. agony from the hangover. I fin ally saw
Consequently when you have drinking that if I didn't understand the impact
in a home you can expect th:lt the nor- and the warning o[ the fi rst pill I took
m:ll response of the children of that I would have to :ldd constantly fat the
bmily will be identical to that of the rest of my life to one blankness after the
adultS. Some do the opposite of the other, for such :I n(lrcotic intoxicotion is
example that is set before them; but a world 01 blankncss and nothmgness.
the number who respond neg:ltively is I kntW that by t(lking those capsuicr 01
small. So by our increase in drinking white powder, the fIIeb 01 time would
in the family, :lnd in sexalled social even take my eternity and spin it into
drinking, we have created the situation nothingTless from the world 01 no/hing.
which means th:lt future generations m:ss that J would soon leolle.
will drink.
H ere is the truth you have been look·
(In the next issue of Litten, Dr. AI- ing fot. Read this to those who live
mack suggests a program of alcohol in the hell on e:ltth-thc:re sh:llJ be your
education il'l the high sehool, indicating answer.
specific phases of the problem and
Sincerely,
methods that will bring results.)
DANNY
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